Income, Institutions, and Saving Performance in Individual Development Accounts
Individual Development Accounts (IDAs) are saving programs targeted to people with low incomes, with subsidies in the form of matching funds upon withdrawal (Sherraden, 1988 (Sherraden, , 1991 . Matched uses of IDA withdrawals vary across IDA programs but typically include home ownership, post-secondary education, and microenterprise. IDAs have become more common during the past decade. More than 40 states have an IDA policy of some type, and there are perhaps 400 community-based IDA programs. At the federal level, IDAs were included as a state option in the 1996 "welfare reform" act, and a federal IDA demonstration created by the Assets for Independence Act began in 1998. Despite this policy activity, coverage is quite limited; the total number of IDA participants in the United States at this writing is probably less than 20,000. IDAs are in the early stages of development, and much remains to be learned about whether and how they can be an effective tool for building assets of the poor. This is a study of IDAs in the "American Dream Demonstration" (ADD). ADD began in 1997, is funded by 11 foundations, and is the first large test of IDAs.
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The question posed in this paper is: What is the relationship between income and savings performance in a program of IDAs? 2 In a departure from purely economic predictions, we find that net IDA savings amount is not associated with income, and that IDA saving rate is negatively associated with income. In part, these results may be due to the influence of institutional characteristics such as the monthly savings target, financial education, and withdrawal restrictions.
SAVING THEORY AND IDAs

Can Low Income People Save in IDAs?
Individuals save in different ways and accumulate different types of assets. For example, they may store tangible goods, they may invest in human capital, or they may loan money or inkind resources to members of their social network. In this paper, we look only at financial assets saved in IDAs. In discussions of IDAs it is often suggested that very poor people may not be able to save in IDAs or elsewhere because their incomes are so low that, after purchase of necessities, there is nothing left to save. Do theory and evidence support this assumption?
At the outset, we emphasize that this is not a study of total household saving, but only IDA saving. The possibility certainly exists that IDA saving can increase while total household saving or net worth do not increase. In this study we cannot test for reshuffling of savings and other forms of assets. Nonetheless, the results and conclusions may be suggestive for theory about total household savings, especially because these are low-income households with, on average, few other financial assets. 3 Economic theory predicts that the absolute amount of savings will increase with income.
This is because people with more income have more resources available to save. Theory also predicts that savings relative to income, the savings rate, will increase with income (Deaton, 1992b) . This occurs because people with more income also tend to consume more. As they consume more, the marginal benefit from additional consumption decreases. The current cost of saving, in terms of foregone benefits from consumption, is lower for people who consume more, 3 While reshuffling of assets is less likely among people with few assets, it is nonetheless very possible. In chapter 14 of Schreiner et al. (2001) we discuss reshuffling in greater detail.
and this increases savings. Empirical evidence clearly indicates that higher-income households save a larger portion of their incomes, and accumulate greater wealth, than lower-income households. In fact, most low-income households have very low or negative saving rates and very limited or negative asset accumulation (Bernheim & Scholz, 1993; Bunting, 1991; Carney & Gale, 2001; Hubbard, Skinner, & Zeldes, 1994 , Table 2 ; Wolff, 1998) .
Like all theory, however, this ignores some important issues. For example, the level and rate of savings also depend on expected variation in income and subsistence requirements. The poor face greater risks, and this tends to increase their saving, both absolutely and relative to their income. Of course, the poor likely saved less in the past; if not, then they would not be poor. However, they may have saved at higher rates relative to resources available. Also, the poor may save at higher rates when they save, but dissave at higher rates when they dissave.
Will Low-Income People Oversave in IDAs?
By definition, saving postpones consumption. In the short term, people who save consume less and are worse off in this sense, all else constant, than non-savers. Savers make the short-term sacrifice because they expect it to improve long-term well being. For very poor people close to subsistence, increased saving might reduce consumption to the point of harm.
For example, it would be harmful if a family saved so much in IDAs that they could not buy enough food for the healthy development of their children, or it would be harmful if a family saved but did not go to the doctor to set a broken arm or to get antibiotics for a severe infection.
An important question, not well addressed in this paper, is whether saving in IDAs might reduce short-term consumption so much that the poor suffer hardship. We have looked for this possibility in surveys and in-depth interviews with participants. For the most part, participants in
IDAs report positive effects. For example, 93 percent of respondents in a cross-sectional survey agree or strongly agree that, because of IDAs, they feel more confident about the future; 84 percent, more economically secure; and 85 percent, more in control of life (Moore et al., 2001 ).
However, there is some survey evidence that hardship may be caused by IDA saving; about 17 percent of respondents say that one of their savings strategies is to postpone doctor or dental visits; and 8 percent agree or strongly agree that because of IDA saving they have given up food or necessities (Moore et al., 2001) . Overall, however, we do not see much evidence of hardship caused by IDA saving. It is important to note that participation in IDAs and the level of savings are voluntary; participants decide whether they want to save and how much to save.
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The Role of Institutions
An institutional perspective suggests that external factors other than income and preferences may influence saving behavior in IDAs or other forms, and that low savings and asset accumulation by poor people might be explained in part by limited institutional saving opportunities. From this perspective, "asset accumulations are primarily the result of institutionalized mechanisms involving explicit connections, rules, incentives, and subsidies" (Sherraden, 1991, p. 116) . For the non-poor, these occur through housing-and retirement-related tax benefits, including deductions for home mortgage interest and property taxes, deferment and exclusion of capital gains on sales of principal residences, exclusions for employment-sponsored pension contributions and earnings, deferments for Individual Retirement Accounts and Keogh Plans, and employer contributions to employee pension plans. Because these mechanisms receive preferential tax treatment, individuals who have access and greater incentives are more likely to participate. For example, people with higher marginal tax rates are more likely to participate in tax-deferred savings programs (Joulfaian & Richardson, 2001 ). The poor do not have the same access or receive the same incentives from institutions that promote and subsidize asset accumulation (Howard, 1997; Sherraden, 1991 Sherraden, , 2001a . For example, the poor are less likely to have jobs with pension benefits; even if they do, they receive few or no subsidies because they have low or zero marginal tax rates and the tax benefits are not refundable.
Institutional perspectives are not new (e.g., Gordon, 1980; Neal, 1987) , but they are not well specified. If we are making any contribution it is in taking a small step toward specifying what "institutions" mean in practical application. We have previously identified four major categories of institutional variables: (1) access, (2) information, (3) incentives, and (4) facilitation (Beverly & Sherraden, 1999) . The first three are commonly discussed, and we have offered the fourth term "facilitation" to describe institutional arrangements where depositing is actually done for the participant, as in automatic payroll deduction, or occurs with some other form of assistance. Facilitation is a key feature of most contractual saving systems.
Based on qualitative research on IDAs (not yet published) we suggest another institutional variable that may be important in explaining saving performance: (5) expectations.
In IDAs, expectations are embodied in the monthly saving target and the social pressure of staff and peers. Many IDA participants say that they are trying to save the expected amount each month, and thus expectations may cause very low income people to save more than would otherwise be anticipated. Also, we here explicitly state a sixth institutional variable that we have assumed in the past: (6) limits. Limits refers to fixed policy and program boundaries or constraints, such as match caps and withdrawal restrictions. Limits may have a negative connotation, and indeed they restrict options, but limits are necessary in any subsidized saving policy, and when they are present they are very likely to affect saving performance. For example, if an IDA program will match up to $500 per year, the limit by definition will ensure that participants do not save above this amount in the IDA program (though they may choose to save more elsewhere). The alternative would be no limits, in which the matchable amount would be infinite. All else constant, the first five institutional aspects of IDAs are hypothesized to increase IDA savings, perhaps more so for the poorest; and limits may censor the IDA savings of the not-so-poor.
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Turning to empirical evidence, the broad pattern is that accumulation of assets in the typical US household occurs largely via home ownership and retirement pension accounts (Wolff, 2001) , both of which are institutionalized and subsidized. If future social security benefits are counted as assets, then this is even more true, and brings in poor households because the poor often hold a larger share of their net worth in social security entitlements (Burkhauser & Weathers, 2001) . This overall pattern is strongly suggestive of institutional influences on asset accumulation.
Turning to each of the six institutional variables listed above, there is little empirical evidence regarding the effects of access on saving and asset accumulation, largely because it is difficult to disentangle the effects of access from the effects of unobserved individual characteristics. 6 However, some researchers (Cagan, 1965; have concluded that the very availability of institutionalized saving opportunities promotes saving by calling attention to the need for and benefits of saving.
5 Public policy always has caps for saving subsidies, e.g., limits on how much can be deposited annually into a 401(k) account, and these caps have censoring effects, though these effects are seldom studied. Censoring refers to the difference between desired and actual savings amount. 6 For example, if workers consider the availability of pension plans when they evaluate job offers, then those who work for firms that offer pension plans may value retirement saving more than the average individual. This would create a positive association between access and saving, even if access has no independent effect.
More research is also needed to evaluate the effect of financial information, which is typically provided through some type of financial education. However some evidence exists. Bayer, Bernheim, & Scholz (1996) find that more frequent corporate-sponsored retirement seminars were associated with both higher participation and higher levels of contributions to 401(k) plans. Bernheim & Garrett (1996) report that participation rates were 12 percentage points higher for companies that offered financial education, and in firms that offered financial education, participation rates were 20 percentage points higher for employees who chose to attend. Education increased new savings of all types as a percentage of income by 1.7
percentage points, which is a large effect. In all cases, effects were greatest for people who saved little before they received education. In another study, Bernheim, Garret, & Maki (2001) report that financial education for teens increases savings rates in adulthood.
The net effect of incentives (rates of return) on saving is the subject of much debate.
Neoclassical economic theory does not predict that an increase in the rate of return will necessarily increase saving. There are two key issues. First, changes in the rate of return on savings may simply result in the "reshuffling" of the form of assets, with no new saving.
Second, for net savers, an increase in the after-tax rate of return has two contradictory effects.
Individuals may choose to save more because the price of current consumption increases relative to the price of future consumption (the substitution effect). On the other hand, with higher rates of return, individuals can save less and still enjoy the same amount of future consumption (the income effect). Empirical evidence regarding the effect of incentives on saving is mixed (see Engen, Gale, & Scholz, 1996; Hubbard & Skinner, 1996; and Poterba, Venti, & Wise, 1996 for reviews), but several studies suggest that individuals save less in the face of saving disincentives (Feldstein, 1995; Hubbard, Skinner, & Zeldes, 1995; Powers, 1998) . It is also important to note that reshuffling is less likely for low-income households because they are less likely to have savings and other assets to reshuffle.
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Direct tests of the proposition that facilitation promotes saving are rare, but anecdotal evidence regarding the effectiveness of direct deposit and payroll deduction is strongly suggestive. Also, the fact that home equity-which accumulates from contractual saving-is the primary form of wealth for most Americans (Davern & Fisher, 2001 ) provides important indirect evidence. One recent study provides strong, direct evidence that facilitation affects saving behavior. Madrian & Shea (2000) studied 401(k) participation and contribution rates in a company that began automatically enrolling employees in their 401(k) plan. 8 Although none of the economic features of the plan changed, participation was significantly higher under automatic enrollment. Participants were also quite likely to stay with the default contribution rate and the default fund allocation. Other evidence on the importance of facilitation is the common practice of using the income tax withholding system as a kind of saving plan. Millions of households withhold more than the taxes they owe, planning for a lump-sum refund, despite the strong economic disincentive (the cost of foregone earnings on the money) in saving through this mechanism.
Expectations in the institutional sense described above is largely unresearched. The only data we have are qualitative reports from some IDA participants in ADD that they view the match cap as a target savings amount, and that staff and peers often encourage them to do so. In many cases, this is defined by the program as a monthly target savings amount. Some IDA participants state directly that they are trying to reach this target to fulfill expectations of staff. A 7 Empirical data indicate that most IRA contributors have relatively little wealth , and empirical analysis simulating the effects of private pension plans suggests that pensions do not offset personal saving among lower-income (less-educated) workers (Bernheim and Scholz, 1993) . 8 Before the change, employees had to actively sign up to participate in the 401(k) plan. After the change, employees had to actively opt out of the plan. The overall theoretical perspective underlying IDAs is that institutional factors are important in determining saving behavior. As stated above, increases in access, information, incentives, facilitation, and expectations are hypothesized to increase IDA savings, while limits may serve to decrease IDA savings. If these six institutional constructs (and perhaps others) do in fact affect saving, then it is important to point out that low-income households typically have limited access to these saving features (Caskey, 1994; Bernheim & Garret, 1996; Beverly & Sherraden, 1999) . A central question for research is the relative importance of income and institutional factors for savings in IDAs, especially for the very poor. The current data cannot be used to test all of these hypotheses thoroughly, nor do they yield definitive answers, but the data and analyses can shed some light on the issues. First we describe the IDA programs and participants in the study.
ADD PROGRAMS AND PARTICIPANTS
ADD Programs
IDAs operate in community-based organizations in cooperation with financial institutions (a few IDA programs are run by financial institutions). Of the 14 ADD program sites, six are in community development organizations, two in social service agencies, two in credit unions, two in housing organizations, and two are collaborations among multiple sites. Match rates for accounts vary from 1:1 to 6:1, and 2:1 is the most common. Regarding funding partners, 14 sites
have not-for-profit funders (foundations play the largest role); nine have corporate funders (most often the banks where IDAs are held); eight have public funding; and two have funding from individuals. Eight programs have annual deposit limits, ranging from $180 to $3,000; and six programs have lifetime deposit limits, ranging from $1,800 to $8,000. Regarding depository institutions, nine programs are using a bank or a saving and loan institution, and five are using a credit union. Twelve programs provide monthly statements, and two provide quarterly reports.
All programs offer interest-bearing accounts; sometimes the interest rate is higher than for normal passbook savings accounts. All 14 programs permit IDAs to be use for home purchase, microenterprise, and post-secondary education; 11 allow job training or technical education; nine allow home repair or remodeling; and four allow retirement.
ADD Population vs. General Low-Income Population
For the most part, the participant population in ADD has been selected to be at 200% of the federal income-poverty guidelines or below, though this guideline was extended for some participants (see data on income below). Participants are associated with or recruited by the various sponsoring organizations; they are often clients or customers. Another key feature of ADD participants is that, in response to an IDA program announcement, they have come forward to participate. Because they come from particular programs and because ADD participants choose to participate, it is likely that the personal characteristics of ADD participants differ systematically from the personal characteristics of the general low-income population. Below is a summary of key differences between the ADD population and the overall U.S. population at or below 200% of the income-poverty line.
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The ADD population has a greater percentage of females than the general low-income population (78% vs. 59%). Compared to the general low-income population, the ADD population has fewer Caucasians (41% vs. 64%), more African Americans (40% vs. 16%), and fewer Latinos (12% vs. 16%). The ADD population differs from the general low-income population in having more people who are single and never married (46% vs. 28%), and fewer people who are married (24% vs. 42%). The higher proportion of women, the higher proportion of African Americans, and the higher proportion of people who are single and never married in ADD, compared to the general low-income population, probably reflects the populations served by the sponsoring organizations. These markers of disadvantage (female, black, and single) may suggest that, among the working poor population, somewhat more disadvantaged people are participating in ADD.
On the other hand, the ADD population is much more highly educated than the general low-income population. A higher percentage of ADD participants have completed high school (85% vs. 65%), and a high percentage have graduated from college (20% vs. 8%). The ADD population has a much higher proportion of people who are employed full-time or part-time (84% vs. 44%), and a lower proportion who are out of the labor market, i.e., neither employed nor looking for work (5% vs. 52%). These differences are explained in large part by the targeting of most ADD programs to the working poor. Given the targeting of the programs, ADD has little to say about whether IDAs can work for more disadvantaged populations in terms of education and employment. More generally, ADD will not be able to say anything about the question of overall demand for IDAs should they be offered on a large scale.
Length of IDA Participation
Participants in the IDA programs of ADD did not all start at the same time. As of June 30, 2000, average length of participation was 13.8 months. Excluding dropouts would give an average length of participation of 16.4 months.
MEASUREMENT OF INCOME AND SAVING
Data on savings in ADD are quite accurate because they come from account statements from financial institutions, recorded in the Management Information System for Individual Development Accounts or MIS IDA (Johnson, Hinterlong, & Sherraden, 2001) . These are likely the best data to date on deposits and withdrawals by the poor in a matched-saving program.
However, the income data are subject to several sources of possible bias, all of which would tend to mask possible positive correlations between income and savings. 10 Income data in most surveys are underreported, and social research often finds that very poor people understate their income more than less-poor people (e.g., Edin and Lein, 1997 ADD measures monthly income only once. Such monthly data probably has more variation than would annual data, and variation in income may be large for the poor (Deaton, 1997) .
Beyond measurement error, variation through time introduces a more subtle bias.
Because people have more resources available to save when income is higher, they are more likely to enroll in months when income is unusually high. If their income then regresses to its long-term mean in subsequent months, people with high reported monthly income at enrollment will appear to have lower savings rates. In the same way, people who happened to enroll in months of low income will progress to the mean and have higher apparent savings rates.
Other factors could mask a positive relationship between income and savings. First, people may be more likely to enroll if they expect their future income to increase (because this reduces the expected cost of future saving). In other words, IDAs may catch some people on their way up. If so, then income at enrollment is lower than in subsequent months, so the IDA savings rate in terms of income at enrollment is higher than the IDA savings rate in terms of average income in all months of participation. The economy was growing during the study period, so this effect might matter for some people. Second, the match cap may hide links between income and savings (or savings rates) because it may constrain observed IDA savings for high savers.
Together, the above sources of possible bias tend to mask a positive correlation between income and savings. Thus, a positive estimated link between income and savings would be a very strong finding. A negative or zero estimated link would be weaker because these biases might explain all or part of it.
INCOME AND SAVINGS OF PARTICIPANTS IN ADD
As of June 30, 2000, the mean monthly household income of participants in ADD was $1,474, and the median was $1,340. 12 About 8 percent of participants had monthly income of $499 or less. Most participants (68 percent) had monthly income between $500 and $1,999, and 22 percent had income of $2,000 or more. On average, income was 111 percent of the poverty line (adjusted for household size). The median income/poverty ratio was 100 percent; in other words, the typical ADD participant was just at the poverty line. About 21 percent of ADD participants were below 50 percent of the poverty line.
Recurrent Income
Recurrent income (wages, government benefits, pensions, and investments) was 83 percent of total income. Recurrent income had a mean value of $1,229 and a median value of benefits. In terms of value, 67 percent of total income came from wages and 14 percent from government benefits (Table 1) .
Do IDAs work only for relatively advantaged, employed poor people? Although most participants in ADD were employed, these data cannot address this question. Most programs in ADD target the "working poor" and make employment a prerequisite for participation. Given that the unemployed were usually ineligible, their low numbers in ADD say little about whether IDAs appeal to employed people more than to unemployed people.
About 2 percent of participants in ADD had income from pensions, and 1 percent had income from investments. These two sources together were less than 1 percent of the value of income. These figures are consistent with the pattern that the poor in general are unlikely to hold investments that generate income, and most of the elderly poor do not receive pension benefits.
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[ Table 1 about here]
Intermittent Income
Intermittent income (self-employment, child support, gifts, and other sources) for participants in ADD was 18 percent of total income and had a mean monthly value of $253.
About 16 percent of participants reported self-employment income. This figure is much higher than that of the overall population, probably as a result of two factors. First, many of the host organizations in ADD also sponsor microenterprise programs and may refer people in these programs to the IDA program. Second, because microenterprise is a matchable use, IDAs may attract entrepreneurial people. About 19 percent of participants in ADD reported that they owned a business, and 18 percent reported that they planned a matched withdrawal for microenterprise. Self-employment income was 9 percent of total income (for self-employed 13 Of 16 people aged 65 or more in ADD, 5 reported income from pensions.
people, it was half of total income). 14 About 15 percent of participants received child support (42 percent of all participants are single females with children). About five percent received income from gifts, and 10 percent had income from other sources. Together, these last three sources were 9 percent of total income (Table 1) .
IDA Savings Outcomes by Income
In this section we look at relationships between income (for decile groups) and four IDA savings outcomes: average monthly net deposits, IDA savings rate, deposit frequency, and net deposits as a percentage of the pro-rated match cap. These bivariate analyses do not control for any other variables.
Average monthly net deposits. Average monthly net deposits (AMND) is total IDA
deposits, less unapproved (not matchable) withdrawals, divided by number of months of participation. For the entire ADD population, including dropouts, AMND was $25.42, with a range from $16.37 for the lowest income group to $36.89 for the highest (Table 2 ). In general, AMND increased with income. The increase in savings, however, did not keep pace with the increase in income. If the lowest group and the highest group are set aside, then income for the middle eight groups ranges from about $800 to about $2,400 (an increase of 200 percent) but AMND ranges from $22.48 to $30.92 (an increase of less than 50 percent).
[ Table 2 about here]
IDA savings rate. IDA savings rate is AMND divided by monthly income. As income increased, the savings rate decreased (Table 3) . Participants in the lowest income group saved 5.6 percent of their income in IDAs, while participants in the highest income group saved 1.2 percent. The trend held for the middle eight income groups (from 3.4 percent for the second lowest group to 1.4 percent for the second highest). This pattern reflects the small increase in AMND associated with large changes in income (see Table 2 ).
[ Table 3 about here]
This simple tabulation ignores the possibility that the apparent patterns may be due to chance through sampling variation. To check this, we can examine the standard errors for each income decile. The standard errors are large (because the savings rate varies a lot within each income group), so we cannot say with confidence that mean rates differ across deciles.
Deposit frequency.
Deposit frequency is the share of months with an IDA deposit. On average, participants made deposits in 58 percent of months (about 7 months per year). Means ranged from 50 percent for the lowest group to 65 percent for the highest. For the middle eight groups, deposit frequency does not have a clear trend, and its range is small (56 percent to 60 percent). In this simple tabulation, income does not have a strong link with deposit frequency.
Net deposits as a percentage of the pro-rated match cap. This measure is the ratio of
AMND to the monthly savings target. The monthly savings target is the total match cap divided by the time cap. If deposited each month and not removed as an unmatched withdrawal, this level of savings would lead to net deposits equal to the lifetime match cap by the end of participation. For ADD, the mean net deposits as a percentage of the pro-rated match cap was 67 percent, and the median was 49 percent. At this pace, the average participant will have net deposits of 2 dollars for every 3 dollars that could be matched by the end of ADD. The median or typical participant will have net deposits of 1 dollar for every 2 dollars that could be matched.
Across income groups the mean ranges from 53 percent for the lowest group to 85 percent for the highest group. Groups 2 through 6 have figures in a narrow range from 61 to 65 percent, but the measure jumps to 70 percent or more for the four highest groups. Roughly, people with more income use a larger share of their match eligibility.
REGRESSION ANALYSIS: INCOME AND SAVINGS
The regression is a Heckman two-step, which first estimates a Probit for dropouts (zero savers), and then uses the transformed residuals from the Probit as a regressor in the second step, which is an ordinary least squares regression for the remaining sample (savers). This regression procedure is more appropriate for this study than an ordinary least squares regression because dropouts from IDA programs likely represent a distinct group compared to participants who do not drop out, and policy implications for the two groups would be very different. Mixing the two groups would obscure patterns of interest.
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In another paper, we estimate the association between income and dropout (Schreiner & Sherraden, this volume) . In this paper, we study non-dropouts. In our regression model the Rsquare is 41 percent, which is high compared to most other studies of savings performance. This is probably due to having very accurate savings data (from banks) and the large number of control variables in the regression and program dummies.
We first examine the association between income and average monthly net deposit (AMND). Recurrent income had no statistically significant association with AMND (Table 4) .
Each $100 of intermittent income is associated with an increase in AMND of $0.32 (96-percent confidence), which is a small effect.
16 15 We use the Heckman two-step to control for the possibility that drop-out/non-drop-out is correlated not only with variables in our regression but also with unobserved characteristics that are correlated both with the likelihood to drop out and, for those who do not drop out, expected savings (in the sense of mathematical expectation, or average). 16 Some notes on interpretation of the regression results in Tables 4-7 may be useful: "Change in $" is the expected change in net IDA saving due to a unit change in the relevant independent variable. The p-value is the probability that the estimated effect is not significantly different from zero due to sampling variability. Splines allow the effect of an independent variable to vary according to the level of the variable. For example, age is specified as a twopiece spline. Between the ages of 0 to 40 years, an additional year of age is expected to increase net IDA savings by [ (Table 5 ). This is a large effect, representing 32 percent of the mean savings rate in ADD of 2.2 percent.
Each $100 of intermittent income was associated with a decrease in the savings rate of 0.12 percentage points (99-percent confidence). Thus, a change from $0 to $200 was linked with a decrease in the savings rate of 0.24 percentage points (Table 5 ). This is a large effect, representing 10 percent of the mean savings rate in ADD.
$0.10. Once past 40, however, an additional year of age is expected to decrease net IDA savings by $0.15. The sum of all the variables that make up the spline equals the age of the person, so if a person were 50 years old, the 0-to-40 spline would equal 40, and the 40-or-more spline would equal 10. A 25-year-old would have 25 in the 0-to-40 spline and 0 in the 40-or-more spline. The sum of the means of each spline is the sample mean for the variable, so accordingly average age is 36 years, the sum of the 34 average for the 0-to-40 year spline, and the 3 for the 40-ormore splines (difference in sum due to rounding error). A standard references on splines is Friedman (1991) . Turning to interpretation of income variables, separation of income into recurrent and intermittent categories is common in savings studies because the two types of income are predicted to have different effects on saving behavior. For full explanation of independent variables see Schreiner et al. (2001) . 17 To save space, the full results are not presented here. They are presented in greater detail in Schreiner et al. (2001) and the full results are available on request. 18 We experimented with different breakpoints using non-parametric, locally adaptive regressions, since not having breakpoints yielded no relationship between savings and income. The $800 break point appeared to fit the data best.
In sum, increases in low levels of recurrent income were not associated with large changes in the savings rate, but increases in higher levels of recurrent income (and increases in intermittent income) were strongly associated with large decreases in the savings rate. This fits the pattern in which increased income does not increase savings levels very much. What could account for this? There are two possible explanations. As detailed above, issues with data and methods likely impart a downward bias on estimates of the link between income and savings.
The size of the bias is unknown, so we cannot rule out the possibility that these biases, rather than a real relationship, drive the observed negative correlation between income and the savings rate. Another possible explanation is that institutional characteristics affect savings performance.
INSTITUTIONS AND SAVINGS
Economic models predict that, all else constant, more income increases savings and savings rates. An institutional perspective recognizes that all else is usually not constant and seeks to specify and measure some of the external conditions that might influence savings performance. It is possible that the influence of these external conditions might be stronger than income in predicting savings performance. Existing data provide some limited insight regarding the institutional characteristics of IDAs and their possible effects on IDA saving.
Match Rate
The match rate in IDAs is an incentive. Early evidence regarding the effect of match rates on saving is somewhat ambiguous. Cross-sectional survey data from ADD show that 95 percent of IDA participants said that their match rates were adequate for inducing saving (Moore et al., 2001) . In response to an open-ended question regarding their experiences in ADD, 23 participants said that the match was one of the most helpful aspects of the IDA program, and one respondent called the match "the supreme incentive to save" (p. 13). However, 11 respondents criticized the match rate in some way.
In regression analysis, higher match rates are associated with a reduced likelihood of unmatched withdrawals and a reduced risk of program dropout ).
However, higher match rates were not associated with greater saving (Table 6 ). The latter finding is consistent with research on 401(k) plans suggesting that match rates beyond 0.25:1 do not seem to encourage saving (Basset, Fleming, & Rodriguez, 1998; Kusko, Poterba, & Wilcox, 1994; Bernheim & Scholz, 1993) . There are several possible explanations for this. First, programs may have set higher match rates if they expected their participants to save less, regardless of the match rate. Second, participants may have tried to use all of their match eligibility, regardless of the match rate. Third, if participants are saving toward a particular asset goal (say, $5,000 for a down payment on a home), then higher match rates reduce the amount that individuals need to save to achieve this goal. Effects of match rates are analyzed in greater detail in Schreiner (2001) .
[ Table 6 about here]
Match Cap or Monthly Savings Target
The match cap (monthly IDA savings target) can be both an expectation and a limit. The monthly savings target is the amount which, if saved each month and not removed in unmatched withdrawals, would yield net deposits equal to the match cap for a given time period. Across ADD, the average monthly savings target was $44. In regression analysis, participants with higher savings targets were less likely to make unmatched withdrawals and also less likely to drop out of the IDA program . Those with higher savings targets also saved more in IDAs (Table 6 ). On average across participants in ADD, AMND is 67 percent of the target. A $1 increase in the monthly savings target is linked with an increase in AMND of $0.36 with 99-percent confidence. A $10 increase in the target is thus associated with $3.60 more AMND. Average AMND is $25.42, so this effect is large.
These findings may indicate that participants translate match caps into monthly IDA saving targets and make a greater effort to save when these expectations are higher. This interpretation would suggest that saving expectations is an important institutional variable.
However, there is an alternative explanation. Programs may have created higher saving targets if they expected participants to save more, or lower targets if they expected participants to save less, and indeed we know this occurred in at least some ADD programs (Sherraden et al., 2000) .
A different institutional characteristic is the match cap as a limit to saving amount and its censoring effect. As of June 30, 2000, 10 percent of participants had saved up to their match caps. Without these cases, the estimated associations between income and the IDA savings rate shrink (as expected) by 10 to 20 percent. However, even without the censored cases, the negative association between income and savings rate is large and strong. 19 In a more thorough analysis, Schreiner (2001) controls for censoring and finds no relationship between income and AMND (savings amount). Thus, it appears that censoring of saving may not be playing a major role in ADD.
Financial Education
Financial education imparts information. The very poor, compared to the less poor, may change their behavior more in response to financial education or to information received from staff or peers. If the very poor have more to learn about how and why they save, then a given level of education or other source of information will have a greater effect on them than on the less poor.
All programs in ADD require financial education. 20 Eighty-five percent of the current ADD participants who completed the cross-sectional survey said that financial education classes helped them to save. Some noted that they had learned specific saving strategies (Moore et al., 2001 ).
IDA saving increased as participants received additional hours of financial education, but only up to 12 hours of general financial education; with additional hours, there was no clear pattern (Table 6 ). Each additional hour in the range of 1 to 6 hours was associated with a $1.20
increase in AMND; all else constant, the move from 1 hour to 6 hours would change predicted AMND by $6.00. The effect of each hour in the range of 7 to 12 hours was $0.56. The estimates are statistically significant with at least 80-percent confidence. Interestingly, general financial education up to 12 hours was also associated with greater deposit frequency, but the association then levels off (see ).
For asset-specific financial education (e.g., home ownership counseling for those IDA participants who plan to purchase a home), each hour in the range of 1 to 6 was associated with a statistically significant increase in AMND of $2.50. Each hour in the range from 7 to 12 was linked with a decrease in AMND of $1.80 (Table 6 ). These are large effects. Hours after 12 did not have large, statistically significant effects.
Direct Deposit
Direct deposit is facilitation. We would expect that direct deposit would reduce transaction costs and therefore be associated with increased savings. About six percent of non-20 Financial education is represented with a set of splines. As explained above, for any given participant the sum of the 4 splines is the number of hours of general financial education completed, so, for example, someone with 15 hours would have the 1-to-6 spline equal 6, the 7-to-12 spline equal to 6, and the 13-to-18 spline equal to 3 and the 18 or more spline equal to zero. Taking averages for all variables across all participants, the average value of the 1-to-6 spline was 5.7; almost everyone had at least 6 hours of general financial education. Summing over the averages for all 4 splines, the result is 10.5, meaning that the average participant had completed 10.5 hours of general financial education. Splines allow us to estimate non-linear relationships. We could use squares or cubes, which is the usual technique, but splines can fit the data more precisely.
dropout participants in ADD use direct deposit with their IDAs. (We do not know how many ADD participants could have used direct deposit but decided not to do so.) Contrary to theoretical prediction and previous empirical work on direct deposit and savings, we find no statistically significant relationship between direct deposit and AMND, and in fact the relationship is slightly negative (Table 6 ). We do not have an explanation for this result. It seems unlikely that, all else constant, direct deposit would not increase savings performance, and much anecdotal discussion on the IDA listserv suggests a positive effect of direct deposit on saving performance. Possibly there is measurement error in this study. Or, it may be that those participants who used direct deposit were for unobserved reasons less able to save from the outset. In any case, more research is needed on this key policy design issue for IDAs.
IDA Program Inputs
IDA program inputs may be a proxy for facilitation. Increases in the quantity or quality of program inputs should improve savings outcomes, and qualitative evidence from the evaluation of ADD bears this out. The regression, however, suggests that an additional hour worked by IDA salaried staff per participant per month (or an additional hour from volunteers) was associated with a $4.20 to $5.60 decrease in AMND (99-percent confidence, Table 6 ). An additional hour worked by staff at partner organizations had no statistically significant link with AMND.
Turning to financial inputs, each dollar of IDA program inputs per participant/month in terms of salary expense was associated with an increase of AMND of $0.67 (99-percent confidence, Table 6 ). This is a large effect. The question for policy is whether a dollar of administrative expense is worth $0.67 of deposits. Non-salary expenses had no statistically significant association with AMND.
These patterns present a puzzle. We expected that AMND would increase with more time from staff or with higher expenses. Instead, more time from IDA staff or from volunteers was linked with lower AMND. Only salary expense was linked with higher AMND. Several speculative explanations are possible. First, data on inputs (especially from partner organizations) may be measured with error. Second, inputs may be related to participant behavior; if AMND is low, programs may add staff. In fact, for this reason, it is quite common in social research to find greater inputs associated with worse outcomes, e.g., more teaching time might be devoted to students who perform at the lowest levels. The finding that higher salary expense was associated with higher savings suggests that quality of staff (proxied by expense) might matter.
Withdrawal Restrictions
Withdrawal restrictions are limits. Over 90 percent of current ADD participants who completed the cross-sectional survey said they liked the rules about withdrawing money from IDAs (Moore et al., 2001 ). They say they like restrictions for approved uses of IDAs in order to get their match funds. To some extent, these rules keep them from withdrawing money for other purposes. Participants also point to withdrawal restrictions as helpful when friends or family ask for funds; they can say that the IDA savings are not available. 21 In response to an open-ended question, one respondent said, "Because of the structure and stringent rules for withdrawing money, it gives me more control and allows me to focus on a future goal. It removes the temptation" (p. 14). Moore et al. conclude that many individuals want precommitment 21 In this way, restricted funds in IDA accounts may interfere negatively with family and social networks that may play an important economic role among low-income households (Stack, 1974) . We have asked about this, but so far do not find much evidence of harm to these networks; 97 percent of IDA participants disagree or strongly disagree that, because of IDAs, they have more problems with family; and 97 percent, more problems with neighbors (Moore et al., 2001 ).
constraints to help them resist spending temptations and achieve saving and asset goals. This is consistent with behavioral theory.
Unobserved Program-Related Characteristics
A noteworthy but less specific finding regarding institutional effects on savings performance is in the effects of unobserved factors correlated with a given IDA program or site.
Although the regression includes a wide range of characteristics, it cannot control for everything.
As a second-best response, it controls for possible links between AMND and unobserved factors correlated with a given program or site. Unobserved factors include unmeasured program characteristics (such as the strictness of rule enforcement), participant characteristics (such as future orientation) that may be correlated within a given site, and characteristics beyond programs or participants (such as the local economy) that are particular to a given site.
[ Table 7 about here]
The estimate for CAPTC Large-scale is set to zero and is the base of comparison. For example, compared with unobserved factors at CAPTC Large-scale, unobserved factors at Human Solutions were associated with a statistically significant increase in AMND of $6.90 ( 
CONCLUSIONS
The results reported in this paper pertain to a particular population in an unusual context, Given results in this study, institutional effects in total may be stronger for the very poor than for the less-poor. The institutional structure of IDAs may cause people with less income to save a larger share of their income. If very poor participants lived in a more deprived institutional environment before IDAs, then the institution of IDAs may have a greater effect on their savings than on those who are not as poor. This seems plausible, and evidence is suggestive, but for now it is conjecture.
The broad message is that, all else constant, less income need not be associated with less IDA savings, and less income may be associated with a higher IDA savings rate. If this pattern continues to hold in IDA research, it would lend support for expanded community development strategies based on subsidized and/or assisted saving. It would also lend support for inclusion and progressivity in public policies that aim to build assets (Sherraden, 1991 (Sherraden, , 2001a . Such policies could range from universal children's accounts, as proposed by the Labour Party in the United Kingdom (H.M. Treasury, 2001; Sherraden 2001b) , to any individual account policy for adults, including those that might be associated with Social Security (Sherraden, 2001c (Sherraden, , 2001d . Schreiner et al. (2001) 
